
TENSES IN ENGLISH

will have V-ed/V3 will have been V-ingwill be V-ing

Perfect ContiniousPerfectContiniousSimple

Fu
t

Pr
e

Pa
s

will V

have (has) V-ed/V3 have been V-ingam/is/are V-ingV/V-s

had V-ed/V3 had been V-ingwas (were) V-ingV-ed/V3 

We will have turned into 
vimpires before midnight.

By the end of the holyday I 
will have been staying 

home alone for two weeks.

I will be working tomorrow 
at 9.

I will be back.

I have chosen the red pill. I have been killing since 
last year.

Winter is comingI like to play games.

You had worn that sock 
before you gave it to me.

I had been sitting in prison 
for 19 years.

I was enjoing the apple pie 
when my mother came.

I decided to be a woman.



PRONOUNS

swumswamswim

taughttaughtteach

boughtboughtbuy

spokenspokespeak

donediddo

soldsoldsell

wornworewear

readreadread

heardheardhear

eatenateeat

runranrun

putputput

gonewentgo

cutcutcut

fallenfellfall

drunkdrankdrink

flownflewfly

chosenchosechoose

dreamtdreamtdrean

frozenfrozefreeze

bittenbitbite

PAST
PARTICIPLE

PAST
SIMPLE

BASE
FORM

PAST
PARTICIPLE

PAST
SIMPLE

BASE
FORM

PAST
PARTICIPLE

PAST
SIMPLE

BASE
FORM

MyselfMineMyMeI
REFLEXIVEPOSSESSIVEADJ POSSESIVEOBJECTSUBJECT

YourselfYoursYourYouYou
HimselfHisHisHimHe
HerselfHersHerHerShe

ItselfItsItsItIt
OurselvesOursOurUsWe

YourselvesYoursYourYouYou
ThemselvesTheirsTheirThemThey

IRREGULAR VERBS LIST



WASI AM WILL BE

PAST TODAY FUTURE

WASHE/SHE IS WILL BE

WEREYOU/THEY ARE WILL BE

DID? DO WILL

NAMES OF PEOPLE

James Africa

Spain

football chess english

lunch

birdsParis

CONTINENTS

MOST COUNTRIES CITIES

SPORTS GAMES

MEALS

LANGUAGES

PLURAL NOUNS

ZERO ARTICLE

VERB «TO BE»



betweeninside

under below 
beneath

besideabove

in out

outside

on

off

first

into
around

across

last

up

down

for with

in back of

ne
ar

in front of

aren'tAre not -

it'llIt will -

can'tCan not - she'sShe is -

couldn'tCould not -

don'tDo not -

haven'tHave not -

he'sHe is -

here'sHere is -

i'mI am -

i'veI have -

I'dI will -

it'sIt is -

that'sThat is -

they'reThey are -

they'veThey have -

we'reWe are -

we'veWe have -

we'llWe well -

we'dWe would -

what'sWhat is -

mustn'tMust not -

CONTRACTIONS

PREPOSITIONS



Gonna Gimme Doncha

Gotta Kinda Hafta

Outta Wanna Lemme

Dunno

Hasta

going+to give+me don’t+you

got+to kind+of have+to

out+of want to let+me

don’t+know

has to

PeoplePerson

FeetFoot

TeethTooth

ChildrenChild

MiceMouse

SheepSheep

FishFish

LeavesLeaf

GeeseGoose

WomenWoman

IRREGULAR PLURALS

INFORMAL CONTRACTIONS


